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"y—■:E:.;- that first glimpse and he realized that 
a world with women In It was a good 
place to get back to. HU nurse’s hands 
were slim and caressing and her hair 
wa-ed softly about her smooth brow. 
Treadgold wondered If he would event
ually find himself In love with her.

He was. In fact, drifting In that di
rection when, during s') dull afternoon 
In the hospital, hè heard the trailing 
melancholy of a voice. Instantly 
Treadgold knew that It was the 
voice augmented In sweetness and tim
ber that hud quickened his lethargic 
poise—far back In Xroerlea. For 
America seemed frightfully distant to 
Troudgold„nfter the smoke and fire of 
battle and the long lapse from 
seiousness.

He looked eagerly at his nnrse. 
“Whose voice Is that I hear?” he 

asked her.
Treadgold was annoyed with himself The nurse smiled at his excitement, 

that the quality of the girl’s voice bad scented a romance and told him all 
twined Itself among his senses and In- 8,16 knew.
dignant at womenklnd In general mere- “Her name is Lida McVIcker, and 
ly because Lida’s eyes had stabbed 8he is the niece of our staff surgeon.

; his heart with a silent appeal. ®be was pining away by inches. It
Ever since the day he had donned seems, in America because she couldn’t 

! the khaki uniform and become a sol- *1° anything when all her bra 
dler to fight for his country Tread- trymen were going off to fight, 
gold had eschewed anything even hpr- “But how did she ever get over
dering on the feminine. He had here?’’ burst out Treadgold, “from a
shunned that thrilly, fascinating, coH?Be w*t*1 rosea—”
heady world of the gentle sex as if it ^b® nurse smiled again. “The or-
had the plague running wild within Its gsnlzer of a concert party heard her
borders. War was a thing apart—a singing and thought her voice held
business that must be sternly followed. *be appeal that our wounded boys 
There must be no counter-magnet lur- would appreciate and—here it is. She 
ing the senses from the austere pur- 8*n^8 every afternoon and evening and 
poses of the fighting man. any ot,‘cr time when her voice is need-

During his six months at training fA *v®'s happy now—happy as a 
camp his brain had been far too busy lar“- It’s wonderful what doing a Ilt- 
for the most part in trying master the K”od to others does for oneself,”
contents of some twenty or more text- adde“ the nurse, 
books, as well as drills, field practice Treadgold then made a headlong, 
and a few more oddments of'learnlng, steady dash right into the heart of a 
to find much time for missing the fern- world of feminity. He demanded to 
inine part of life. see LIdn McVicker then and there.

A few more months at camp, where When she stood beside him and 
he and many of the field artillery men wlth those wistful eyes straight
had been sent to officer the troops, *n‘° *ace a deep, happy flush 
quite rounded off Treadgold’s ability ™°unted her cheeks and Treadgold 
to live happily and usefully without 1 ™ew that recognition was there. Ap- 
the love of woman; I farent,y she had not gazed unseelng-

In weaker moments, perhaps under * J aor unfeelingly at him when he had 
the influence of a glorious moon or the j a, ,Ty Passcd her cottage gate, 
trickle of woodland stream, remem- LLtle Sad Eyes,” was what she 
brance of dainty, smiling lips, a swift thought he said by way of greeting,

but she was never quite sure about it. 
There was so mifth unexpected 
tion expressed in the wonderful meet- 

i I tng that words didn’t really count.
Treadgold had always known that 

love would completely swamp him 
when It came, and he told Lida so be
fore many moons had passed over that 
region of the world.

The Road to Independence—*

There are ■Re-enter
Treadgold

Ek Trouble comes to all of us at one time or 
another.NO GAME LAWSif :m \

l „ The man w.ta a snug bank account, is 
I fortified against the “slings and arrows of 
j! outrageous fortune”.
r- - It » the duty of every man to lay aside 

something for the inevitable rainy day.
Open a Savings Account today—and 

take your first step along the road to 
Independence.
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For those who Hunt with 9.I By DOROTHY DOUGLAS

CAMERA *
K. (Copyright, 1918. tar the McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)

same
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ISecure your ammunition (films) for the 

holiday now—Special prices on finishing 
till July 1st.

It wss the trailing melancholy of her 
voice that first stirred Treadgold’s le
thargic pulse Into action. Later he had 
a too fleeting glimpse of a pale oval 
face framed In tawny gold as Lida 
gazed wistfully from the rose-hung 
gate that opened Into her cottage gar
den.

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Head Office : Montreal OF CANADA 
ATHENS BRANCH,
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Developing any size, 6 exposure - - 10c 
Printing all sizes up to postcard size 3c 

^Postcards

S'. Established 1864.
F. W. CLARKE, Manager.

Sub-Agency at Frankville open Thursdays.
■ranches abo .1 DELTA, LANSDOWNE. LYN, ELGIN. WESTPORT.each 4c

A $1.00 Box of Neilson’s Chocolates will be given 
prize for the beat negative view secured of Charleston 
Lake before duly 1st, 1919.
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J. P. Lamb & Son ve coun-

New Brooms Sweep Clean
We have the New Brooms at

60c, 65c and 70c
i Druggists and Opticians
"Athens Ontario

Wall Papers"
See our New Stock, prices rangé from 10c upRoyal Purple, Caldwell’s 

Rennie’s, and Gardner’s Borders
All Borders sold by the Roll at Roll Prices 

20c per roll and upCalf Meal
Window^ ShadesBy the lb, and in 25 and 50 lb, bags

Nothing Better for Feeding 
CALVES

Mounted on Good Rollers at 75c per shade -

Specialcaress or the fragrance of rumpled 
tresses came to disturb Treadgold’s 
war-filled brain. These had been fleet
ing, easily banished dreams. .

“Ancient past!” the fighting man 
would mutter grimly.

But in the case of Lida’s blue-eyed, 
wistful face Treadgold found himself 
up against a power stronger than him
self. Unless he took a frightfully cir
cuitous route, his billet led him 
straight past the cottage, with Lida 
either in it singing with melancholy 
sweetness, or gazing appealingly from 
the garden gate straight into the eyes 
of the passer-by.

Treadgold was annoyed when he 
saw her and upset for the day when 
he didn’t see her. He felt that the 
girt Was aware of his presence on the
path, whether he passed or didn’t
pass. This feeling, too, irritated him.

He decided, however—and with the
decision his jaw clinked—that he 
would fight this unknown girl’s in
fluence, and as successfully as he had j 
fought the lure of all bis feminine 
wofid when he had first entered the 
army. Soon France would see him an 
actual fighter on the battlefield.

"And If I remain on that battlefield 
when the fight is done,” philosophised 
Treadgold, “there, will be less regret, 
and if I come out whole, then a 
straight path to something nifty, and 
not masculine, for me.”

“In fact,” he decided, “something 
just about the type of Little Sad Eyes 
there will be my finish."

So he fought the magpet and con
quered. Had Treadgold been another 
type of man he could have managed 
to meet the girl who had stirred his 
pulses, could have loved and sailed 
away. But he was not that kind of 
man. Love to Treadgold was a won
derful thing. He could the less hap
pily kill the Boche and destroy man
kind greedily were he to be reminded 
constantly that he had left a wife be
hind. He knew that ever behind the 
sword thrust of battle he would sense 
the humanity side of the question, 
wild realize before killing the man 
t*kt he was also killing the woman 
v-hom that man had left 
lng her happiness at least.

Besides, Treadgold knew that should 
he marry a girl like Little Sad Eyes he 
would be consumed with longing for 
her every moment that held him .from 
her side. He had not the strength to 
fight both the enemy and his own emo
tions.

emo-
Contains from 19 1-2 to 22 per cent Protein 

A Full Stock on Hand
A Very Fine Marquisette at 45c per yard

;

Floor Oil Cloth
We have a good selection of patterns and 

widths for your selection.
»

Joseph Thompson HIS QUALIFICATIONS FOR BAR
Philadelphia Man Allowed to Practice 

Law Because He Could Make 
Excellent Chicken JBalad.

Athens Ontario X

There has been n radical change in 
the method of examining students for 
admission to the bar In Philadelphia 
froin the practice of a generation or 
two ago. Recently the state examin
ers held an examination, and the stu
dents found that considerable knowl
edge of both the theory and practice 
of the law was essential.

This, In theory, might nlways have 
been the case, but In practice the ex
amination was less thorough In the old 
days.

There Is a story of Edward D. In
graham. one of the leaders of the Phil
adelphia bar^ilxty years ago, who was 
an examiner as well as a noted wit. 
Indeed, his capacity for jokes was al
most as great as his capacity as a law
yer and as-a speaker.

In those days there were not 
enough students to hold a formal ex
amination, and the appearance, man
ner and character of the student him
self had a great deal to do with pass
ing him for admission.

On one.occaslon a young man. the 
son of n wealthy Philadelphian and 
known as a good liver and more or less 
a man about town, appeared before 
the lawyer, who was acting as one of 
the examiners.

Mr. Ingraham knew perfectly well 
that the applicant had no Intention of 
practicing law. He merely desired to 
acquire a profession In a graceful, easy 
manner.

Consequently, Ingraham asked him 
only one question.

“Mr. G.,’’ he said, after the appli
cant had been shivering In apprehen
sion of the result, "how do you make 
chicken salad?”

Not realizing the purport of the ques
tion, Mr. G. answered naturally and 
with superior knowledge on the sub
ject

T. S. KENDRICK
Y
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Just Arrived $500.00 Worth of

Martin Senour Paint »

100 per cent, pure which I am offering at Reporter Advts. pay, if you don’t think 
so, try one now and prove it for yourself$4.00 Per Gallon Cash

If you’ want a bargain in Paint you had 
better call and investigate as it will not 
last long at this price. 5% discount On all 
goods sold for cash during next 30 days.

PAINTING
TIME

f

E. J. Purcell
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
Frost and Wood Machinery—Baynes Buggies—Auto Accessories

When it is time to paint you naturally 
want the best and we can recommendbehind—kill-

Martin-Senour
and ,

Lowe BrôthersSo when the great ship stole out un
der cover of darkness from the New 
York wharf and sailed out toward 
France Treadgold found himself re
joicing that he was not bringing the 
tragedy of separation Into some one’s 
life.

“Perfectly satisfactory,” said Mr. 
Ingraham, “I will sign your certificate 
with great pleasure.”

But one can not pass so easily in 
these times, or every cook could be
come a member of the bar.

Paints and Varnishes as being* honest 
goods with a name and reputation behind 
them.
Also White Lead and Oil, Kyanize Stains 
and Enamel. B. & H. Colors in Oil

When the battle raged for him he 
was still more glad for a nasty bit of 
shell caught him pretty squarely In 
the temple.

Treadgold re-entered the world of 
feminity on a stretcher. In other 
words, he was carried tenderly if un
consciously Into the hospital, where 
the gentle, shunned sex took him Into 
Its wonderful care.

It wasgnnny weeks before Treadgold 
knew that he had re-entered the world 
where feminity played a vital part for 
consciousness was long In returning to 
him. His first waking glimpse was 
however a most delightful one. Sitting 
hy his bedside yas a charming nurso 
who started immediately to do the 
hundred and one comforting, soothing, 
wonderful things about a bedside that 
only a woman can do. Treadgold fan
cied he smiled, but his brain was not 
sufficiently brisk to be certain of any
thing.

HU progress was more rapid after

Aids In Picking Fowls.
Picking fowls by hand Is a tiresome, 

troublesome job, bnt It Is no longer 
necessary. A feather-picking machine 
Is on the market which Is quick and 
cheap and will not Injure the fcpvls. 
Moreover, the feathers are kept dry 
and clean, and where ducks and 
geese are to be plucked, the machine 
will soon pay for itself.
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MURESCO
THE

Earl Construction 
Company

To Do Away With “Rush Hour.”
In order to prevent the rush of 

workers the British board of trade 
tramways committee suggests that In
dustrial concerns should “stagger" 
their times of opening and closing. By 
taking on and discharging work peo
ple at intervals of ten minutes or so 
the cars could be worked more eco
nomically and there would be a con
tinuous stream of passengers, instead 
of the present rush at certain hours.

Genuine Ford Repair Parts
GARAGE AND AUTO SUPPLIES 

Athens Ontario
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Have YourlVatck 
Cleaned Occasionally

X .

A Watch will run without oil or cleaning longer than 
any other piece of machinery.

“ But it needs both occasionally ”
l( you will consider that the balance wheel makes three 
hundred vibrations per minute, and that the rim travels 

than fifteen miles per day, you will not grudge your 
w atch a Speck of oil and a cleaning once a year. Tt will 
increase both the life and accuracy of vour watch.

Leave Your Watch until Us Today
Prompt service and moderate charges.
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H. R. Knowlton
Jeweller & Optician Athens, Ontario


